University Terrace

Brick continues on the South & East wall of Building 1. Completed roof install for Building 1 & 2. Set two packaged air handler units on roof. Waste and Vent installation is almost complete in both Building 1 & 2. Duct and VRF piping continues both buildings. Began installing sprinkler line. Began insulation of interior walls, piping, and duct. Began hanging drywall in Building 2. Fire lids and other misc. fire proofing continue. Fire Marshal was onsite 3/7/16 for inspection. Installed roof joists for third floor Building 3. Installed sewer line to Building 3. Partial closure of East Garden lane will occur week of 3/14/16 to make utility tie ins. One lane of traffic will be maintained. Progress Meeting was held on 3/9/16.

Hardway Hall Sidewalk Replacement

Exposed aggregate sidewalk along north elevation was poured and sealed. Contractor framed the stairs on the West between Hardway and Turley and poured concrete on 3/11/16. Waiting on new handrails and grates to be delivered.

Jaynes HVAC Replacement

In process of getting contract awarded to low bidder. Pre-construction meeting is scheduled for 3/17/16 with construction to begin immediately after May graduation. Building will be closed for summer construction, to be reopened in Fall.